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s cr li SI A a T 
fiiit ttiosis tfesortbes the applieiiti<»fis of Inorganio 
and orgAfiiiy li»ii«exe!iM!ige in tbe saparatlon of oSoseli^ 
slisilfir metal Ions* Ttie folloidLzig topics ^ m disotiseadt 
I3fiitlie9t« and ioii<»axolimig« ctiaraetertatiof of stannio 
«otrt>«at®ti soiittirctloo of from Al®*, ami 
Mtt®* and of Ca^ * froa aaA m^*. 
3* Qiiaattiativa eation oKOhaago soparatlon of islroontua 
ana Hafainn tii forale aottf i^dla and adsorption 
balMirioitr of liotat ions in mamnivm fonffiato«>fomiio 
aold ajptttoisa* 
Cation «KOtian§« in fonaio aoid « diaaihyl mslphoxido 
vadiai Sepiuration of Tboriun fro« tiraaiaei« Fttriucsf 
lanttMmnn and oariise* 
A nnalMir of aaaplaa of stannto oolyMates tmra syntlie* 
si«ed W niaeing aQtiaons sotntions of ataimto ehtorido and 
•oditin nolybdata in diffarent volitsio ratios, Tho pH of ttia 
nixtura was leapt Datvaan i and 2* "Thotr ion*osoliansa propartios 
ancti at ion-axohanga eapaoitjrf pH titration ctinra^ variance of 
ion«««xobanga oapaoitr *t diffarant pH valuaa ato« waro stttdied* 
pit Titrations lialpad in aaoertaining tha batiairioiir of tba 
fl) 
mt«vtAl wttli regard to Its lir^rogdii Ions imd 
in dluotdftting Its struotar#« fbertaogrdviiaetrlo <iiialr«ls of 
sutsiito 1 in and potadstojs foros xm« periowmA m& 
with tft«i tietp of ttils «itttd9ir» the num^r of water isol<iotile« 
a»9o«tated i!»ttli tlie sp^olos xm asoartainod* 3&»ray studios 
tiere parfort»»d to find tvliotlior tho product s^^thesitftod la 
orjratatttao or lu^rplitms* Effoot of toi^or&tiiro on tho ioit« 
oxotianea propertlots of tlie isatariat m» iavoatigatod frois 
to f t m» foiuid that tlie mtortai me m saseo$iN» 
tilila to Hoat as eirotmittei moli^ bdato, Ctioraloat ooDpooition 
and etioeioal staMlity of the oaeiptos noro dotomlaod* la 
ordor to o'^ataato tlio aaatytioal potoatlalo of the os»iia!is3r» 
distrilxitloii ooofftoloats (ICd valaoa) of oevoral isotat ioas 
mere detortainod ia dootaoratii^d tmtor* in varying ooaoontra** 
tloas of aiiifiioaitte oMorido soltitioaoi and at variou® pH valaos. 
A oonparison of Ed valuos for mtat ioas on difforont aasiplos 
of staaaio eolylidate oas tsado niiioli rovoalod that samples 
iy 3 aad 6 hare alaost the sane SniMo ratio h»t oaoh saisple 
has Its own soparatioa oharaoteri<7ties« The foltoviag hinarsr 
separations were aohioTed quantitativeljr on three different 
seuiplest 
Saaple Ho. i , ( i ) Fo^* » Al^* ( i i ) Fe®^ • mtfi* 
Ciii) re^^ • m^* (Iw> Cu®* - m®^ 
9 «j> 
SmmAm Wo. 8. |i?lt) Pr^ ^ • R®^ (vlit) ^ 
fiasBftte ( is ) Mg®*' •• U 
on.tiio basis of Qfi»ial«At eoafiosltloiii pH titration 
ottnnesi ttitrmgrmimtrie imalsrsisf S^ray aaaljrsis ead ttto 
^ossiMa tin and tiots^ Monaii #p«eies» tito etmoeiird of 0tftmiio 
mtfhiHSit& <samite t} ^iP iKioii «oggoatod to bet 
« 0 Sn 
< 
Sfl 
0 11^ 0 
!l « 0 
Adsorptiots behatriour of eiro<miiiis and tmtnim in dilute 
and ooneentf^tod aolntions of foreio aoid fias boon stodiod and 
ttia resQtts bavo boon dopiotod a« log Kd •oraoa etmo* of formio 
ftold, niaodal bobaviotir of siroositia baa boon ojrplainod* Oia* 
tribution oooffioionts for aof^rat otbar oationa bava boon 
datomdlaad in anaoniuai foraat«<»for«do aoid arataaa oontaining 
vars i^ng aeoimt of anaoniUK fomate* On tbo boala of tbia atudif 
a nnabar of po»«ibla aaparationa of oation« baira boon pradlotad. 
Separation of sirooninn and bafnioa fro« aaob other ia an 
ardttOQt task hy oonventionai teebniqiteB beoanae of tbeir 
obewleal aeabtanoe* Por«io aoid offers an oxoeedingly favourabte 
«e|iatmttoii faotor for tlioso two ana ther tunre bo«n 
sepiirat«d*ofi a Dmteir SOW n 8 ooIhesi tislag t«OM formlo aotd m 
etuant* f{eeiilt« are suessiarleod In Table I* 
7 A 6 t. B • Z 
QoaBtttatlve Separation of %ireonivm from Hafnitiis 
Aisonat of tie f»i<S 










%r m m* 
o.ot 0,9t 3.34 0,00 • 0,03 
4,04 t,@3 4,60 0,00 * 0,04 
3,00 3,33 -^,04 0,00 
0.464 0,03 0,404 4^,03 0,00 
tM UBi 0,03 M 0,01 
i . sa UW i,T8 1,43 •<'0,04 • 0,04 
t,8S 2.T8 um 3.f6 0,00 • 0,03 
i«83 9,T5 1,01 3.f0 <•<0,01 « O.OS 
i . sa 0.24 1,83 0,30 •0,01 *> 0,03 
1.82 2,43 1,83 3,43 «0,0i 0,00 
All aatal ion® osoojit iRitemimt mr^  partially or 
oonpletely taken up tr tfee reftn Ooveir SOW ae 8 in l.OM foriaie 
aeid* Etroonlnm oan therefore tie eeparated from atlineroas 
netal ioaa la ttita aedltin* 
6 
T A B L E A U 
Separatiim of flioirlue from Siaatlif^t^o 





fh** UlfSO 10 Hill* 3*30 
2.0M IHmg to nl/iS nifi« 0.43 0.42 
2m 4CI«0 iO Al/Saiii. 3.28 
3»0M IMO^  to eA/tS ffitfi. a.oto ZM 
K00 40.0 to lal/S latii* 3«t6 
to ett/tS els* O.8S0 0«844 
4. mmo 40«<l to ml/n istfi. 3.30 
iso.o to wH/W cda. 3*66 2.80 
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froM ana m *^' m& of C©^ * froo 
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hitemttMre 0lte4 td 
i,i9f m rom,tcAffoiB 
SyntHetl© m^ trnkm&mhmm CliaraetoiMsties of Sfeaimi© 
mtym&tmi a®piir«ti@ii P©^ * tmm Kit®* «»« 
fiB^^  Qt CQ^ fwm r r ^ m^ 
^mtitmUve Cmtim Ostibimge Sepafntl^i!} of Zimmim 
^ ^ Hafnltja 1» PwMn h&i^  tfeils* 
Ifoaiai S®|wrAtlom of f^orlttis froo Wiriittlii®, tttiettta, 
Itaifftiiraita 
ilaat* «Sliis» Acta (In press)« 
( i t ) 
tisT or 
U Pmp&mtion «f Strnmle mtyMato 1© 
sanples isfid«r different ooiMlltloits* 
It , Ciieisieiil tmmgmhmQ^ 80 
of Stfktmto iWlsMate samples* 
fAm*g»fxt« sn and m of stmiitio ^suipi^s 2a 
ais»olin$4 in m w ^ nttrie acid and 
«ttl{>tiii!rie iu»ld« 
fABliC*. Iir« Sd values Metol t&m m 0iff@y@&t m 
samplet of Stannte ilolflMlate tii 
V* Kd i^luea in tlui salutlotiat of Aes^niim 
Chloride on nmspta Ho* i« 
fA b^G^ VI, ©IstrllMtioii Gooffieloata for ifetal Sf 
tmm at difforant 9tl iraiitos on aais^lo 1* 
mm»tSmttl» mstrilKition Coaffloteata of r^tai Ions 49 
in Aiaiaoniuis fonsate-^onaio aoid 
fAMjC-Vitl^ <)iiantltatlir© So^ratlon of s^ireoniuie 82 
and !tamitttt« 
TA!«>f?- I f , Coisparison of Kd vaiw©» of !4etal lona 0i 
in mffaront Organie Solvonta* 
TAM.!!- Xg Soi»aratioti of Thortao from Oraniiw 
and 90^9 l^ antltanide EleiMnts* 
<iii> 
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riflURE «» 18* M valtt** as tt Ftinotlcm of 
IT ftoltf-wftt^r s3rst«{sui« 
(iw) 
1 
G H A P T C I I ^ I 
toi^xotiaii^e i s now a dair® fkti estabtt^hed too!mi<|tiQ 
iMeti lias lieooao alumsf inaet^dnslMe for tfei© eottitlon of 
Qois{>l0ar {>rot>lo8!9 in aoal^tleat ofieeilstry and in Induatiry* 
Emm thotigli organic raatn® ar« lietiig widoty ctoady tho eiapbaals 
in reoont faara iiaa tieeii on ioofienle ion esoliaiisera* Ttieoa 
0is0lia»i|0?a aro war^  mm t»itli roairaet to 
their atmotorof tlieir ioti«aaco!iaiiso bahavioor and their anaty* 
tioal poteatials* An t?alto» said ia Iiis Ion«Szotiaiiga revieip 
in Analytical CItoaiatryt ^the mat otnrious adfanoes in the laat 
ti»o yaara are in the araa of inorgaaio ion oxehangars"* 
!«ev natariala ha^e heon reported and the older ion 
aacehanging aatariata have heen atodied i» greater detail* 
^iroonitt* phoaphatoy one of the oldest inorganie ion exehangarsy 
ia at i t l reoaiving attention* fhe oryatal atmoture of thia 
•xohanger haa haan attidied tor Clearfield^ and aowoneera who 
ahoiiad that i t haa a layered atfucture* Each leyer oonaiata of 
ahaata of airooniaa atoaa* The phosphate gronpa ara ahova 
and helov the sheets of Natal ions* This atraotnre also helps 
to eirplatn the exohanga •aohaniaa*'*®* In tm interesting papers 
Clearfiald^»^ diaoaases the nsehanisn of Ui^ « ft'*' and Ha^  • n* 
2 
•xotiaii|s« on ssireoniuii plio»i>!uit«« B» •xptains tb« foraatlon of 
!KSr0t6ri9t0 loop in ttio botli oatos W the oxtstainoo of %m 
ptiftto sjrttfttts ctmtiitiiifig tiie tiis«xo)iiiiigc^ on^ seaieicoiijiiigea 
•xoliaiigor* fho ptiasos prosost ^ring ttio fonmrd ana baok i^iard 
roAotioas diffos^nt mA givo rtso to m lijrstoreitis loofi^ 
It t» t>robft%il« ttiat otflfltar stti^los oa crrstalliao produots 
mf give oqottlly wlusMo mmttUt 
Wimoollas^ ot al« hmo tiadlod tto t!ioinsod$raaQiio« of 
efttloa ojEObaage on eirooniua ptiosphato* ftioy tmve detenaiood 
t¥io valttos of ASf AH oad a P for the exeban^o roaotioat 
isa • i f •;> ^ • af* 
and tlioy Hm latorprttad ttiose tHareod^naeile fuaettoas in 
tariBS of aalara of t&o lioadlfig liotiNioa at»»ti »etal toas aad 
etia «atrl:r of ttia eiE«itiaa@er, Haaoollas^ also atudted ttia 
letaatloa of ITa^  •• H!^  oxoibango on oiyataltino eirooalnn phospHato* 
iTarlotio ao« laorganto gtmm^mtmng« aatortala liave raoaatly lieoa 
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reotofi* for iwatmid tiitor««t In inorgiuito 
imrnmwahmg^m mf ibtt sawMirtssad m fo1it<»iirvi 
fli0 Qxehimgtrs of olass of ctroontaift ptiosptiato «ro 
iioro Gtfiblo than the ortgiiiAl laatorlftifi of almdnotitllottio 
fti^se Ion iBmhmc^ em aro to haat fttdtatton®* 
In ttil9 ros^ot tlioy nm snporlor to tlioir orgattlo 
odisntof^i'ts* 
% The Inofiftnie ton-oxotnuigox^ aro to synttiosiico* 
4« 0«t«s to ttil9 oaoe In «3rnt!iesi«f tHo aatorial vltfi tfie 
notoetliffttr ««« preparofl md tho sotootivitr 
onn h& altorod at vll l* 
0os{>it» tbo ottlKnnoed mtirity in tlio fiold of inorganio 
ioa«exotiangair8^ sooe problems at i l l n>»aln to be taolicled* We 
need lon«*exoli«eig« aaterlala «ttli hlgb tbemal stabilitr ana high 
ton-ojcoitaage eapaoity* effeet of otiaogiiig an anion (or 
eatlon) In tbo exobange naterlat »eed» to be Inveetlgatea ao 
tliat aoiae general oonolnelons my- be drawn about ttie propertlee 
to be expeotetf froa tben* Therefore a aysteisatio atudr of new 
ion*Hiiechange iMtoriale ana a Mora aetailed Inirestlgatlon of the 
older Ion mmhrnger l» desirabte* 
Xft boneveri one la vorKIng at roon teaperature In the 
abienee of radiations organio Ion exohangera favourably ooopeta 
with Inorganio aaterlals and In oai^ oaaea even exoel then* 
1 
ritiii iiAtat b«» t)«eii aaid «lKiv«t i t tiMit orgaisie and 
tmrgmte tt<it«iiiae <»oisi>l«a«nt aoottMr my «tii<kied 
slumltiuieotisiy atipenditfis apoa tlid probloB nt baiid* 
Some of t!i« iiBportAtit reeant trfiads in applleatiotts 
of orgonle r«f»ins gtven beloWi 
of ««« nmtmr fl»»l#tt prodwots®***® *^ 
HHtrtfleatloa and aoanoislo reeavavf of saall aisaimta of 
iaor^imto and or^anle solMtaaoea from ladastrtal mstaa 
a»« affHtaata®®*^. 
% mmtm&tnwe of ptiosptiorlo aeid and borie aoid from rootc 
l^tiosfi^to and 
4« ©oteottoii and doiariBliiatloa of orgaalo anlMitiMioea®®*®^ , 
8« I^tootloa of traeas of aetala^ • 
Saparatton of i^ arioaa matai apooioa" • 
fa addition to tim applied «orlK tbeorotioal ottidiaa 
eontiifua to bt aada oa tlioaa rosins^ Mortoit'^ ^ at a|« fottnd tbat 
taeiDorattira oonoiderabljr otianga« tliio a«<|oottoa of alattoa* With 
H'lOTA as an aluMity tlie potition of arttriua at roo» tawparattira 
ia Atightly ahead of neo,dsnnina bat at d^ My^ C^ i t ia batvaea 
tarbitin and gadoliaiua, with Btftk tha elution position of 
ytt'riua ia alvaya hataaan tarbioa and d^raproaiaa hut tha inoraaaa 
in taaparatara daoraaiea tha aaparation factor of dyaprosina* 
yttrian* Effaot of otvaa-linking and taMparatara on tha aopara«i 
s 
tton of ftltrAliod eftrtiM m omtioa osottange m l a fmw tm«ii 
•tttdiod W Dftici^ nsiri^ ^k Be fotmd tliat the t«iBp«imtixr« tfo«fi 
not i sm flgntfiesiit «ff«et in tn^rovliig iite meparmtionm 
bof tnvtftad i t l«ad to ttte oireilap oiiii eatioii vitli tti<i othtr* 
^bcfSjmWi ftl«o 9!io9»(I that a tietior m s o l M m of altratine 
oftrt^ i* ^ht&tm^ i$itli of MiH oroos'^liiitettii ttmn witli 
rosins of tow oros9-li«lEiiigt SiotlariF tiigti prossoro aiipears 
to iNi mwT nmM. ta ftojiartiting atflttoont laaftiftittdos ftt high 
flow rato of 33 ail/iiiii»^« fiko •«»» tee]uii<}ue in ootijtinotioti 
ivitb liqviid^liqtiia extraetion aopafatoa t)«rleeIiu)»»S49 froa 
liigtstsr ra<lioaetivi» sotiitioaa^, Saoti sftiAios aro s t i l t in tlioir 
infanoy wilt preitmhly roooivo mt0 attontioo in fotiire* 
ftio of «orpti<»t twliairioiir of natal ioaa on ttio 
rofias in aqaoons and nim»aQtieoiui efateiso firesonta mmy interaat* 
ing «si>aot9 tmf aoaatinoa toai) to tlia aolntion of aoalsrtioailsr 
tfiffionlt pirolit«tta* fharefora i0n<-«3K0liaag« lioliavioar of alaost 
all natal iona in aqnoooa ninaral aeida of wryinfa isioiaritiaa 
has liaon oxtanalvalr atndiad in tlia past and i s a t i i i raoeiving 
attantion, file following tahla will halp to m^mrtt tlia iiaa«» 
fnlnaaa of tliaao aiisple airatonw, (see next page), 
Salta of oarlkoatylio aoids auoti aa osealataa and aatonatas 
ara of groat intaraat in ion earotianga aiironatograplqr* fliua 
amoninn aatonata «aa fomd to bo a good aloant in tlia aaparation 
of alkalina aarth^^ and in ttia aafiaration of alnnininaf iron 
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1 
o)ir<i«atogx«pttr mmnUr studied and iMliig m good 
eofipltt^ciiig agenti i t lias iwan tuad in tue aeiiarattoii of Aty m^ 
slBf and Cii fron m^ Mtisiiiitw iiaa boea laparatad 
frew fOf fi§ HOf lig ata. aatng axalia^^irdraotitorle 
aaid sitsetaras and Ita api^flloation ta aillaata aaal^ala liaa tmm 
^ n g tlsa mast eoa^Iastng agaata BMA and 
atliytana diaidna trlacatia aatd (S^ DTA) tia^ ra pmrtimtwXy 
attantioa af mmf ivarliaifa* Saparaticai faotan^ far aairarat 
lamHAaaa paiira toava tiaaa datarmtaad at la loa«aaR$tiaaga 
ajrst®]!^  iavolK^iig Sfifil % Oatiaa esEoHaiiga s^aalutiaa af rare 
aarttt alartaras W alattan tiltti HEO^A at higtt taisfiaratara aaa 
attidiad t>y Paaatl^* at fliay aaparatad Br-Eo, tty'-^ fh 
and TIMid at Tlia Ian ascaliaaga af tHorluisi aad atlkar hoavr 
raifa aartli alawaata la EBfA and HQfrrA at haira bt«a atudlad 
aiidar varlaaa amdltlotia and It waa found that GDTA vaa aora 
affaottva ttum HEDfA in ranovlng traaaa of ttiorlas froa teaafjr 
rara «artti»^®» Of tha varlatia argaala aolvaata^® atiieli liara 
l»aaa aaad la Ion aaeaHanga ohroiiatagraiilir af natal iaaa forala 
aal^^ and dliMrtlij^ atilpttox&da''^  ara pr&MVlr ttia taaat atadlad. 
Xt «a« ttiarafara daaidad ta aaka a datallad atndy of ataaala 
mtyb«mt» atileli «aa tua firat laorgaale tou*»«xobmg0t to ba 
aimtfiaalsad In ttiaaa lalioralarlaa • tta anairtlaal potantlal 
liai twaa Iwraatlgatad tor oaing alatpla aqaaoaa airataas* A 
1 2 
att«ll«d Has also t^en •»<!• of fornto tmia and dliiftttisrt* 
ftitpttoxtde ssrstens tor ttie fteparatlon of olosolr s i ^ t a r metal 
tons organte resin* the r«aaits of ttiis studj^  ara 
sftmsarttad lit ttia follo«iiis pagaa* 
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sminsxs AI7D lonrnBWwma cmnmfimsncs or sfAisino 
miTBMTa'iJt s8i>AiiATioii OP Pt^* i?aoM m^* Am m^* 
Aim PROM Pw^ AH» Nd®"^  
7ti0iH$ liA9 tmen ooastaei^ mbte liiter«9t in ttie d&ml^ ipmnt 
of mw tfiorgiiaio Ion eaeelmiigm oltto* Aii)E)!)|o%t*0 
^lireonittti^i fltenttm^t and ttmrinm* mlyMtttm tsme horn 
s^tl ies l^^ aiia anef! for nooo imp^rtmt oatloa soparatlona* 
t m m oi soparfttod Ca» Sr, Da m6 ^o on aireonlais ciolsrbtfato 
eolitiiiM* Ctttiirftl^  diioeetsftillir roj^ rodiiootf ooluioi soimratioiis on 
ptkpw laipr^gitiite^ with »ireonlait aolFtKlAto* CeuaplKill^  septtratod 
ft «txtitir« of Ofti Sf and Mg nsltig erystallltto slv^onioa 
oolnsn* Stanato «iol3rt»Aato* Hat f irst Inomanio ion «;cotiatt8ar 
to tw asmthoileod In otir ta^iratorlea* It naa found useful for 
t1i« a{>eelfie datootlon of rft(SX)^ ^ tnit It^ potential for tlie 
eeparatlon of inorfanlo lone «ae not explored* It nae therefore 
deolded to nako a thorough atttdr of Ite ssmtheelsf Ion exchange 
oharaeterletlee and ntllltir In oolisnn ohronatographjr. the results 
are enMiarlaed In this Chapter, 
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nemmta» Stmaie ana laois^ bdiitt 
(0 & A md ti A % iiiiali&r srado^ mm ia ttm 
. pf«patmttoit 0f stamtlo eioiyD^to* otHdr eHesioiilfi «®f« of 
Awftygtttet hit pB sHiastirottsiiis mw^ la&tfe oitlier ovtr 
fioQlimeai m^et 6 pti usattr or Elico taeter isoM t4l«»to« 9p©etro* 
pfio tow trie sttiaios mro ottrrlod out cm ftio Basisoti im<S tiossn 
spoetrottio ^ eoloria«itor* fh& atontoii t!ior»>t»ttloaeo ^ym ^ 4 
ma usoA for ttior^e^ravliBOftrio mmtyBia, ror oto^iotf • 
rfitiipo Caisorft 4Bid Philips <titfr(iotro»«l«r witb Zmmy unit mre 
Teas>orfttiiro eoatroltod fron BICO Indlo a»e<9 
for oQtiililiritin ttudiea* 
P r i p » r » t i o m OoacoAtrfttoA (O^iM A O^SUf v o t l « • ^ i l u t o 
(0«03M) «Qaeoiio tolntions of ttftniiie otaorido cod todiun 
nolfbAftto iwrt liiiKod ta difforoat ratio* as sIioiri ia 
Tai>i« i« tho rasoltiag prodaot m» kopt for «<|uilii»riua at 
rooa t0«|i«ratiir0| vathod nitti ipator and ftltorad. t t wm driod 
at 40^c and tHo driod aatorial wm immraat ia aator* Ttio 
tiRia broico down to fiiio partioloa (aoaii aiao SO^ iOO) witb 
avotatiott of air lKtt»bto»« T!i« exoliaasar tm now wutmd ttioroogaif 
0 <J 
«fit!i uttt&r e&mmrteA into ii3f<irog«ii fom ^ itsatrsloa In 
3M for 04 lim* It m» again imstiea vltli d^olii^mllsed m%&r 
t i l l It hmmm ftm of «eid mid flnftllr nt 
f A B I, C - t 
pmpAtmton OP s^ TAmw frnwrnm sAmws nmm Dirrsfierif 
eomtfmm^ 
Btmptm Ctfm^atmtim of lilsseiitg iroltirai IiH 
u O.tH i 1 i 
f t 4 1 3 i.© 
3. ft t 1 t i . o 
4, ft 3 t 3 US 
tf 1 1 8 
t i 3«0 
t . ft 4 1 a 
ft t 1 i 8.0 
f* ft i 1 3 
10. O.SM 3 1 i t .0 
It* f t t 1 i 
ta« ft t t 3 1.0 
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S I? S 0 lb f S 
{t> Chei^ ofi'l coggidsiMont Ohdialisal eoiS!)oaiiloa of dtaxmio 
isolylidiito sitfsplos tras detonaiiied atssolirtiig 0*3000 of ttie 
ta SO m& pmeipttm^S with 
oxtfs© ana fiel^lwd m ©olyisaat©®, f in la ttm Hltmte m& 
^^teraliiad votumtrtoMl^^^* insults mm smstaarleod lit 
t t , 
( tt) Cftimcityt lon-^sotoiig^ eepaeity of 
iitl tho studies mB ^etereifidd osing the etatuSiird 
nosttltifi are ^imn in Table tl« 
T A B t e ^ II 
c!tmftCAt» co-^f^oniTioj} Ami toN^BscriA^E CAPAcifiT OP smmo 
^•LAPTE NO* I S 3 4 S 6 
XOB-I^ srelimig* 0«7i 0tt3 i«04 0*98 
Capiiol ty 
vti/m* 
CHinloftl ooapo-* l«00tl l«t0tt t«90tt i»aOii U20tt umti 
Sltlott StttHo 
rfttto* 
T 0 0 to 
I<m<4;]celMuii« 0«Ti 0»td i.iO 0«83 





tott-exebangtt eftpnoit^ of •ftaplo No, t m^ «t 
Sfffaroitt pn values ttie bateti proees^* P'tgure i shoira tli» 
mirlstion of ioa-oxofnuiso oik|>aoity i»it!t A 
Ctll> nil fitratlon»i pn Titrations of tuo f i r s t tiso aaciplos 
mm pari&rm^ adfopttnc t&o fopp sa^ Tfeo 
oitrroa »hm th6 mmofumti^mi imimvtmir of ttie ^tor la l as 
f r»t>0rM oarllar * 
( n f f o o t of yoi^oyatttro ^ea~fi«ottafigo Ga)&aeityi In 
order te see tue of feet of tempera tisre on the lon-esebaiige oapaoity 
of ttie emtmng^rf eac^te Ho* t eae Heated at different tenpera» 
tnree and ttie loiwexotiaa@6 oa|>afilty mm aeter^oed ^ tiie oolam 
operation. It mm found tuat tbe Ifm-earoiiange oapaeltr fe l te 
oontlderaMy at lOO^ C mq/gm at rooa teii|(>erattire ma 
o.ld mq/gm at 
Cv) Cneyteal StaMtltyi StaMlity of alt ttie eatuploa tme 
•tfitflea in water* 2M ma^ anil m ^ ^ eai^te In torn 
«ae f irs t ^aslied eith imter to reisove any oontasdnatlon of Sn 
and 0*3009 g« of tite sanpte naa refltts^d In ttie flask 
eontaining 00 s i of tlie solnticm for i Hr In eaeti ease* After 
eooling ttie solutions were filtered and in the f i l trate Sn and 
ne were dotenained sj^eetroi^tiotoAetrieaily witti plienylfltiorone^^ 
and assKinittai tliieeyanate^^ respeetively* fiesnlts are tabulated 
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in) Xrnm^ Aiiftlyttt &%% thm iv«ir« 
i»«rfonwd otlag Cu Eo<fA4lttti(Mi« with nteleel fllt«r« At room 
tmKp^rmtur^ mil tim fi»t»iA to ^ &mrphm»m Ssi^te 
!?ott ii«9 at t«iip«rftitif«« (100*^ 0 lo dao^e) and 
Its ffmutton patterns vara tai^ ait* I t wm fatind to tm aoorptioaa 
liafora and i t tiagaxi to aiioir axyatallitia aharaetar aftar tiila 
t; 24 
feispdrAitir** 
Cirtli) ThftyaQgmviwitile 1 in Drdrogen 
fom as ismtl us pcitdci^ ittis fotrta tltersQgf«i:vle»trioai|y 
in ortfor to ealetilatd the estenuil natar ootomiSea presiiiit in 
(iMIt) mgtriliQUoft 8tndi«»t mstntmitoii <fmtHelmte of 
^ eetal Ions In i9ftt«r 011 snei^l^s tf Sf S ana 6 usira d^tiiroiiied 
talciiii 0«S0 ^ 0t ttid trltli 60 ca isater aontsintim ttm 
mtim omeem«^ f te iu;«»iiit of w&9 00 adlnatod 09 not 
to tlir#ii fiorooiit of ttio total mpmity of tti© 
oxettrnigor* Attor shading for 6 tirs lo attctla @qtiilllirttim« tl^ 
i.ft 
aiM^i of tAo oattoa ia sotiitioa m» ItotomlaoS with BSfPA end 
tho m value ma oalenlatoa tiy ttie foafiaiilat 
(h - Pe> » m m 
0.8 X 
mom t» tuo volum of mfA oort^spoadiiig to tlia aammt of 
ttie ootioa in soltstioa iMifora oqutlibrttm* ts the volitse 
of EiyPA required after eiiailibriaa^ fhe roeolte tlitie obtained 
are eftomi in fai»le tv^ 
o 
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KA mm at 110 Meredmd m I in aqmmtt mamtim 
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fimmmUm Oittloiiei Tti© ««l«iBii m» in a 
tulte m) laiiti Qf ttm esmticmger In nf tons «ii<l 
i:;^ mhed ttiorimcliti^ witti ^tAmmltmA wateri tttt^r paseing 
80 iidt of 2M H^IO^  At a stim imtoi t i l l ismsMngs gairft 
ftdgetive teste for 0ti and Tti@ sjl^ torQ ooatatniiig eatiooa 
t«i lie apr l^i^ d froia tm top of ttio eolnw tim 
eluttm wm m0G with &ppr<fpiiimlm etmmt^ Sotrdval tmotimm 
of th& otnmat (iQ ml eeubh) mm oollQOtod in m^mM tost ttilHi* 
at a flow ifoto of i ml/3 fheoo fr&otloaa «9ro tity@t«d 
«tt!i 10*% EDfA dotcitlon tiio olixttoii otirves mm 6rma hy 
plotting tim mtom of offluont analnst tho volttsie of tt^ aa 
for ftaetioii (flg)i)ro« 2*i|t>t fno following Mtisry sopoftt-
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FIG.8 SEPARATION OF Pr3+ AND Ce3+ 
ON SAMPLE 2 
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FIG.9 SEPARATION OF Nd^"^ AND Cc^* 
ON SAMPLE 2 
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FIG.IO SEPARATION OF Mg2+ ANDAl3^ 
ON SAMPLE 3 
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ft la eledr froa tti« itmm\%» ^veii in Xf II and 
111 tl«it tiso <ton<lltlo»» mm nm^nmry for tb© |»rQ|)«f«ttoR of o 
ifelftttTi»tr vtaMe tfteple of 9t«iiiilo iaot|rtidat<it ( l ) ttio Sfiftio 
mtio in ttio airitvtf^ . •fumld 1>« gireiiter tliaii t ( i t ) the ipe 
after tHe s^iltig df IVa^ Blo^ i^  soltttiims s^ liotild les9 
ttiaxi 3* W!i0fi sodlQst sMitsrbdftId added la oxoeas tb@ samlet 
h&ve a Immr dt^btlitir and tlie obtatned dlenfolvas 
Ireoptag ^Petni^hU It 10 to repreolpltate atamito 
<!iots;rt»date fyoa th&f solutloti ti^  addtns iOt^  B l^ solatloa* Howeiror 
tfte pfDoipttate oMsinod we Eot studted fmrtiior sfntoe tta Ion 
«sehafltg« eapaeity m» ratHter saalt* icmon G0ii00iitr«ted 
«olutioo8 of ctflimie eblorldo mA sodtats aolybdate are ^aced 
la volDfse r«tlo of dilf ttiere i s no Instimtaiiodtie preoipltatioii 
and the pTl of the reealtent islxttire is helov eero* On keeping 
i t for three dayt the pH heooiwe 1«0 end the produot obtained 
i s quite different iu ooloar frora the other enoplos. It le a 
white, Opuque i>o«der «rhioh leolie get oheraoten tte ion-
eiAhenge oaonoitr higher (0*83 «e<}»/pi«) than eaisDlo i« rhen 
0«5if eolutione of etarmio ohloride and eodiun 8K>l3rhdate are 
nixed in voltime ratios of i i i and iiSt the preoipitation ie 
Instantttneotte and the pU of the niarture ie i« The epeoieet 
atsnotf^s on flttmilon with tPlm 
stabtltty uf til® |ofi-©*eliaiig®r dop^ads m rstt^ In 
tD0 usus^ lo* imiy wliti Bn/m ratii>>i niro stabte* 
ttie eaftaoStr ^t I tmrnmrn imm 
mn/m oet«t« ®»l«ttoii t© gKsq/gia in ellcaltfio 
soltttioiiy t!^fto1i reaeislDlds the tieMirlotir ef simoAlon phOQp^te 
ftti« dttier 8tiatl«r t<»i 
(m ttKs iMksti of etidfidlGat oofsposttioHf pn tltrattmi carvdf 
thermtr&vimtHQ X^ -rajr eitftlr^is and no8&ll>le tin m& 
dpiteiest ^^ iPtruotiire of fstmutle (simple i ) 
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tht^ ts 9liiit&r to the jioatttloitd Iqt a* for titanimii 
(fir) tongstttte^^* fhe external w&ter oolootilos mm oatoutated 
adopting tbft eitttiod of AitiartI at Tlie ttiooratloal ion-
axoliailia oapaoltr from tlie abov® sfmoture ootneidos isrit3i tba 
praotloat valua tn ttia aiitatine nodlaa* 
Th« dlDtrHmtlon ooaffiol<s»ts for alkallna eartlta on 
•a»i>t« d and 3 inotfvaao Mtb an tnoraasa in ttm radlaa of ttia 
Bfitat ion ooneamad (fabta ttJ}* A simHnr liatiatrioar ia ehovn 
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by tti#8« tons on stroontais |)ho9i»!Ui«e attd Mirttmim mtsmAH* 
rtowwor in this ireniieiot caeiiitoi 1 aiw! $ differ irm eaaples S 
aii<! The ladieait tbat tHo mtm%» «iiter tHe mtHx 
m !^drat«fi tous and mtked aifferaaeat in as 
m in ai«trli»itl@ii aodffietoiit dcm aoeonnte^ tor W ttm 
dtffere»o«8 tii the nom1»er of asaoeiatod mtor ^lipoloe* sitas 
eloaa to tiMi matat iotts mf tlma tm eiimtimlf 
tiloekod for ttm e^fiango Tfio later ofesorvatioa i s 
at so eaon wltti ottior metal ioas (fable SVU l^^ le otiovs that 
tm aetoatiiri ty of as ion cmismgw em bo irariotf ^r otiaii£;itig 
tlio ooaaitions of fiFopoiratioaSft 7}i»a saeiploa and d time 
atoost the aaae Soitio mtio bat oaoh oai^lo tta9 ita otsis 
aoparattoa oboraotertstio* Sasfilo i i s mra tiaaful for tba 
9o{»aratio» of fa^* frora Al^  m aad fli and for tfi© soj^aratioa of 
Cu from AS, aad Kn* ff howairor Co i« to bo ooparated froa 
Pr aai m^ tboa aaapla 3 ie to ba profarrad. ^gsoeitis oad 
atoBinua are m^t oaeil^ separated on easiplo Alt tboso 
reeults boaa oxporiniafitallr varlfioO {l^igiiree 2«li) and 
iltaatrato the f lexibil i ty of es^tbetlo taorganio ioa ojcobaisgera* 
A f lot of los K« iroi'aiif of tb© OQaiUbmtiag aolatioa 
mm attempted for Cvfi*^  Sr^^, tfa® ,^ Hi^*, Al®*, Oa®* 
m4 tr \ Xa none of tboee aaaoa tbo elope eorreapoaded to tlie 
Qbarge oa tbo ion* fhts deviatimi tsay be aae to soeie irravereible 
{ibeiionoiia in addition to ion o^^banga* 
It ia olear froa Table 6 that tbe K<! valaas generally 
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d<i0f««s« fti th» fifdirog*!! Ion ooiie«iitrAtloii of tHe #qdlllt}r«tiitg 
«0lii«ftofi tiier«a»ii»» At tii« 9em Men tite tussle boooaos mm 
»9teGttir« at « Immr viiifie^ 
ftid 9ff«ot at t!ii» f3<m0sittriitl^ <»f m ^ <iii the iratueo 
«f m Att&l ttm« ("frntlke IT) t« mvf liitorefitiii@« ' fiie Ea imtiiot 
Hmmmm «ltlt im iaeiwana ta th® f&mim «oiioo»t3mtl©ti 
mmrMm ot a^oss f&eti<m« tM g^ etndir 0t»o pointt 
to tiKi p<i«@lMlltF «»f ^^ 'lae imporiiHit 9«iisi'iiMoti8« Tim* ^slng 
« M I^SI 03 m iitttani and Er<»fti my 
1N> tattilr ^©iiftmtQ *^ 
^ Oi 
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C n A P T G H - I J I 
(^ mriTATlVB CATIOM 13XCHA?«1B SEPAHAflO® OP SSIflOOtllUM 
Am wmm tn Fmntc ACID IISOIA AMD DiSTRi8smo» cocrriciKMTS 
OP Kism torn m Aimmm POBiJAfE-pontac acio srstEisB 
Soparattoti of Ktivontan trm HafnlMia ttos iMsooim} mrsr 
tmtiortant in reoent ream beoaase of ttie inoreasltis use of 
tslrecmloiii sieital as eonstraetlon mt^Hml tn outil^ar r^eustorsy 
^ r e evm a slight Inpurlts^ of Hafnitiia pl&yB a doatnimt role 
in rotantlng ttio otiala roaetloa to a oonsldoifablo 
extent* Slnoe sslrocmioo and batntnm aim oloaely simitar la 
efietiloat pr&portim^ tho aeiiaratioa of tti© tm from oae another 
la eartreoetr ^Iffletitt oonventioaQl iiM t^bods, fhe firat 
atte«!!nt to nae ion-exotianse teolmltine in solvlag aaoti a 
ditffioalt proMes tma made liy Streat and SoalM>rg^ « t«ater oa 
KraoM aii« Moor©% and fTaffaan at at*' rafiorted the aeparation 
of aireottliitt fro» hafaio»t wtitoti ipas Maedl on iiroferoatiat 
aorption of fluoro eonpttxea of the two on anion exchange resine. 
tiiater^ inire*tl||ate<l the poaaihitity of aaparating airooniura 
froM hafntna hy etntion on cation exohange (Dowex SOW m 8) 
eolnisKi with aulphuriOj hydroohtoriot nitric, perohlorio and 
osralie aoida in a ejrateaatio way and reaoi»aended UOU anlphurio 
acid as an Ideal eluant for the aeparation* loweirer, Benedict^ 
thoroughly atndied the dietribotion hehariour of airconlum and 
hafniuia between eolutiona of warying ooneentrationa of ealpharic» 
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tqpdroeiilorle md nttirie aoias and et^tim exehangn r«»iiit 
Ddvex SO W x S* 1T« found t1i«t ttie diffQiwtioa in dtstHtsutlon 
of tfiestt «t9Beiit« 8ot»tloii« aad the esohftngtr was 
not stpilftoftttt otiougti for an effl«loiit saiiCMration of those 
etemnts and ttioi^foro roeoaaendod the tnoorporatlon of orgaaio 
aelds nmh m oxalloy ettric or tartaric aeid i»ltii nitrie acid* 
t!e found that citrlo aold in 0«4SIS nitrio aoid mB sost 
suitable for elation of eirooninsi «hito tiafniu® mn retained 
6 T 
over the eolmsn^ fteaently iseny worltere"* have reported ion 
esEGhange separation of «ireoniuffi mid hafkiiua in snlptuirie aeid 
and hydroehllrie aeid laedia on anion m^hmm *^8in8» Sorniaeh a 
at al devetoped a mthod for ttm soparation of eirooniuot and 
fiafninia fro» aeeoispanring ions on a strongly aeidie eation 
oxehange n s i n Dovex SO eotanci using a tsisture of eiethrl^  aloohol 
end iSM n?W)g in 0»il! trioetyl phospMne Celetka and 
eowortrere have separated sireoniuEi from hafninm by adsorption 
ebroflMitography on s i l iea get eotnmis iisin@ nci as an etuant* 
Ifowevery very l i t t l e iroric has been reported on the tise of 
foroto aeid as eluant in eation exchange ehroaatograpt^* 
et al have explored i t s potential as an elnant in 
the separation of sireoniua fron thorian and from galliua. 
They did not ineluds ftafniua in their studies, Tliis Chapter 
describes the hehavioor of eiroonina and hafnina in dilute and 
eoneentrated foraie aeid solutions and the qitiantitative separa* 
tion of sireoniua fro* hafniua in varying ratios* fhe exchange 
behaviour of various aetal ions in fonde aeid-aaaoniua fomate 
systeas has also been studied. 
tettgentgi (t) tm ^xehange Besliit Dowio* $0 w x 8 renin in 
th« Sft tor® ®a9 eoavertefl into tiio fora ttie standard 
procetftire* t ts ion^ostshaiis^ oapactiiy m.B detenaiiied an<l foond 
to 9*04 i9eq/g« 
( l i ) VtitfiAo aeaiotiltia foreate aad eiroouiiim osyoMarida 
mm Wrarok «»t»roaiialysi'* qnaltt]?* Hafnluci o^de and hafnsrl 
8tit{>tiat« mr0 provtded W Hatlmial Mrem of Standards tf.S«A, 
Ml otiier futiemioals mr& of'Anoier'grado* 
( t i l ) Ml <»atioola aotuttaas mm prepared la Bxtth a vrniy tbat 
tlieir oanoaatratian did not eieeood of the Ion exelimige 
oapaoity of tha axotiangor* fbe^ mira ataadardieed ohaloaatri'* 
eally oalng ^tenol oraago and other appropriate indloatora* 
niatribatioa Coaffietentat ilistrlliutioa ooefflotents of 
siroonltin 
ttnd fiafniasi and other Hiatal ions vara datarisinad isy 
ttia batoh prooass* One nl of the oation solution was mixed with 
24*0 ml of fomie aold • arattoniua fonaata alactitre in a 290 ad 
oonleat flaslct 100 «g of rasln «aa added and the flask ma 
•lialren for 9 hra In a tewparatura eontrollod ahaker (30 i 
The aooant of aetal ion la f t after e(}oilibration in the solution 
datentlned ohalonetriaally after ranoval of the fortsio aoid 
by ai^aporatlon, Distribution ooaffiaienta (KA\ vara ealoulated 
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Mt0wing yel<iiioi!i| 
{t„ • F,.) m 88 
f^ a m 
ipjj * o a 
mi0r& Xjj m of BUfA required for i.O m of 
{setal 80loiti»i« 
• of to'"^ EUTA r«fiilro<S for i^tal 
Ion nfter «<plltii]mtioii« 
S«fi»rattoa <^ f ,. itniont<itB «m<l .Hufitioai A ootuim of 0#aQ m 
Intoniftt aiaisotor oado of ftorosilioato glass «tth a {»lug of 
glam «ool to support t»0 m m i n imm^ B ms m&d for tHo 
soparatio!} of theso two oletsoAt0» After tMisiiiiig tlio ooltian 
tlioi*mi||1it|p| ttio rosin «a® nastio^ vitb 3#0lf HCl andf outiseqiioiitlF^ 
with dosdaoratlsod mt«r* fh& ooluegs vm thm saturatod ivtth 
l.OM fonato aol<!« Ttio sdsctoro of «irooaltin and hafalaa In 
forialo aottf was toadatf oa ibo oolnaat and an ototton oanro was 
ntottoa tor ooltooting sevaral fraotioos of effluaat and tttrattng 
with O.OIM OTfA solution* Iaao flgnro fimn mixtures eoataln* 
lag Tarylng asotonts vara triad* iSlroonltiM was olotad vltti i^ OU 
fornlo aoldv Atront lOO««t20 m% of ttto offtuant was oottoolad at 
a flow rata of B sA/nlii* and ttio aaonnt of slroonlua was dater* 
»inad» T)ia ootntm was tHan waslitd with watar* Hafnium was 
aloted with 4»0M nltrio aold at a flow rata 1*0 Al/iiia* and tha 
total afflucLnt ooltaetad was 100-180 iSI* Exeass of nltrio aold 
was ranowad W awaporatlon and liafnlan oontant was dataralnad 
olialoaa trloal ly« 
0 
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ltd iralaeii of sireeaitisi eatd iNiiMtio) mire d«tof%dlii«d tn 
dilute us well an lit Gofioentrfited forsilo eetd soluttoas, Tiie 
r«9ittti$ are m teg EiS mwam omumtmttm 
of foredo eold iHg^ IS & i4>« f^tfttrltRitton ooemetents 
(fta) mm delenatatd for ootal ioa» in formici aoidt 
1*01! amsKmiura fonrnte^ amminm foroato la forsile 
aeld| i«0ll amoalua fomate la i.OM fonalo aeltf aad 
atssMmlos foriseite ia l«OM forele aeld solatloas* fito rosalts 
ar© (|tv«a la faMo Vlf* 
f A B t. S « VII 
Mitrtbcitloa Cooffloleata of BiSstal loas la Ammntxm 
FortBato • Ponalo iiold Ssratoas, 
li&tat K6 Valno 
loa l»0!l I.OM 9*9M t«OSI a.OH 
Poralo aasiBoalaii Asuioalait Ane»mliiBi Aoaoalaa 
aold foiwate foraata fomate la foraata la 
la Q^m I.OM Poralo I.Oif Foralo 
aoldii 
3183 s i . e 8ft. a aa.a 18.3 
Ca(tl) 8T23 23.4 88*4 109.0 as. a 
J?r(lt> 9430 at.t m TO.O id.e 
saCn) f.A, T«»T 311.0 416.8 38.0 
ca (n ) 90ie 0,0 at. 7 0.0 0.0 
20.0 38. d do«o 8.3 
5 0 
0 25 5 0 75 1.0 1.25 1.50 1.75 
Cone, of formic acid (M ) 
FIG.13 LOG Kd-VERSUS CONC. OF FORMIC ACID 
2.0 A.O 6.0 10.0 15.0 
Cone, of formic a c i d ( M ) 
FIG.K LOG Kd VERSUS CONC.OF FORMIC ACID 
25.0 
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tABLE m Vtl (COIttd* ) 
m 'mtm 
ion UQU IftOM 0»8lf 1,011 3,0» 
Forale Aiaaoistfni AefiMmitia Am9iilti0 Astnonltifii 
mU foimto f0imto tfi forntiite til foriiHi«« Iti 
Fornix 1,011 l^rale 
aold 
MCml 10,0 8,0 
taotKi 0*0 18*0 0,0 0,0 
M i i t ! ST80 0«0 If.O 0,0 
CoClI) §419 4,T 80,0 ltQ*8 0,0 
»iCn) 49S0 0*0 8*0 10,0 0,0 
edSQ tM 3S*0 0*0 3,0 
o«Cit> lafs^o 23.f 10,0 0,0 
3333 n^aroiysesi ^rdrolysos 
AtCnt) 8«t3 84* 3 100.0 0,0 
o « ( m ) T.A. 120,0 130,0 0,0 0,0 
tnitlt) t.A. o»o 0,0 0,0 0,0 
art IV) 80*0 3Y,50 80.0 S3, 3 0,0 
nt(tt\ 8800*0 a* « m 
thiPf) T.A. IT.O 80,0 800,0 0,0 
c # ( n i ) 80«0 iS8,0 0,0 0,0 
t ( t n ) 0,0 83,3 0,0 
t a d t i ) f.A, 30,0 300,0 30,0 0,0 
t.A. 83*2 138,8 34,0 
«« 333,3 80,0 38,0 
nmint) T.A. 338,0 0,0 0,0 
• TetftI «tfiorptt<»ii 
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A. ntmlMir v^ f »«i»ttfiitl0ii» f^usil Eoin&veri 
tim <|iiiiiitltAf;tv« $&p&mtim of vlx^oaiitit froa vatrlng mmmt* 
of liftfnttm mm ftitoettssi^Ilr* fti® results mm sutmriiBdd 
to fame m u 
f A Bh n *mt 
^iiuitittttiir® s^pftrallon of siifoottlitiQ froei HMalas 
lti»mait of Sv ttud 








i r Hf 
rnwmr 
QM B^U ^ MZ 
urn - 0«d4 
KU Mt skm 0*00 
M t • 
0,03 uu • 0.01 
urn Uf9 » 0,04 0«04 
* 0,oa 
t«8a S.fS UBt « 0*0i • o,os 
t«8S O.M • 0*01 • 0*03 
a«4a Si 43 « OtOl o«oo 
tj o 
niBSi^sstow 
t t i« eiewf frott figtirea 13 4 t4 tfmt fortaio aold 
<»ff«r8 on fttvtmrable separatleii faetor for tHe 
of eiroonlnai fro» £bif»tii»* ts^ortaaoo of t ^ 
netliod Hiia litoit 4t»ofi9imt«a W olioo«iiii tlio less farotiraMo 
oofioontmtioR of fornio aoldf i««»t t«OSl» At «!ii« ooneonlncN-
tlon th# do^Asmtlofi f no tor in AiNmt 90 and tlio mpmmtim in 
oiuittsr III m m fmmmhtti oaaos, tlio 6<»parftt|oii 
factor to ottt i grofttor ^ t*o« lOO ima t^ettor soiMiraHoiis sHoutd 
IMI poss iMo* 
Tlio f l o t of tog it<t vorttt* ooaeontrtttioii of fondo ftolA 
glvoa In fig«, td (k i4 to iittorooting* 1% oppeAtn thot 
hftfntcMi forat « povitl'Toljr ohftriod otablo eomplm uttli forailo 
ftoid At eoneoiitriitioiio from 0«a5 ••• i*TSil sad thoroforo In tltooo 
eonoofitrattoiio tito m v«lti«« mrm wrr blsti And ftlnoot ooaotwit. 
ftowovory in oaso of slroonlcm t t appoaro tliat two oo«i>l«x«t wro 
fonMd with fomto Mid 18 tlilo raago* Flrot m iioaltivoljr 
ehtriod ooaplox 1» formd «t O^ tSMy aad tlioro |« im luerMiM la 
ltd iratoo apto Wliaa tlie eoaotatratloa of foralo aeld la 
faoreaaad fartfMirt aa aaotiargad eomplvm la foraad aad| h»aoa» 
ttio Kd valoa fall* aintiptir* "fhn raaotloaa lavolirad mr teaia» 
tliralr iM poatatatod aa foi l oval 
gro®^ • n COOH —8r0(!IC00>* 
»ro(flcoo)* • Bcooff — ^ sro(iiooo>2 (2) 
F 54 
wbm tfete ooaoeatimtioii of forate «otd i s 
fitrttievi irf iiiioiMi a dooreftut In tbe KA imltio aftor tO«OM foroio 
Aotd* At ooiso«iitr«ttoii| ttiers 1« prolMbly » foraation 
of iitteliargod (if « i«e* irfoCtfaoo^ *^ flie Misoilat 
htihmimv flhowB tir eimmitm in C4»0 2O«0)M fonalo aotd 
to adsorption m0 not to ion esebaage* 
f t i s otear fron fsMo "^ X tHat al l laotat ions oxoept 
islrooniitffl aro partially or oonpletelf^ taton up l»|r tlie rosin 
frois t«fli! forelo aoia oolittioa. ftiorofortt tMs Byotmrn my Iw 
neoa ter tlio sopaf^tion of eirooaina fros numrom «etal ioos 
inelti^iao ^fnluia* Amsonlam ions soon to play a oonaidorable 
role in aeoroasing tlio Ea iralue of oatlons* Tiioy at^ proferan** 
tiallF laicon isp hy ttua re«iii and tfms oanslog a ooeiparatiiroly 
low nptaiio of laotals hy the rosin* fbs liig^st nptairo in i«OM 
amonian formats i s tbat of galliun irtiilo indiaa i s not sorbod 
at all* Ttioroforo iaditia my offioiontly be soparatod from 
alnmiaiui!! and galliii«« 
ftm laathanidss slum a i issftt i roversal of Kd values, 
t 
Tliiis in i*OM aaaoaina foraato ttio ssquenoo of selootivity i s 
r Sa ta Co Wdt wlisroas in i«0» amnonion foraate in itOM 
foraio aoid tbs soqueneo rtms liko Sa Co Y Ui Hd Pr» 
Thsroforo rttriua my oasily tit soparatod fro» o«ritta» noodsnsiuai 
and limtbanita nsing i«OM aaaoniaa foraato as an olaant* Simi-
larly oorina and saaarina oan bs separated froa praaeodymiaai 
Meodysdnai tantttanua and Vttritim* 
K " 0 o 
rtfiattsf ft r&t^mm^ may tm to prsoipitstion loa 
owahmim ctirmaatograpfiy** vitmm ©opp®* tje «9epfif«ito4 fro» 
m, Fe(ftl) ana la t.OM maiaoiiitiis form%0 m ttia lati«ir 
ItS^rdlysd in this seaitiBi 
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C H A P T E R - T V 
CATIOM SSCTAJIOn W PmiUC ACIB • DIliOTrm, SUtPtlOJCIOS 
SEPAumoH dp mmim PEOM unAKHun, t f f R i o i i , i ^ f i u m u M mm CERttm, 
Bti!9tti7i 8iitpttoietd« Cpkso) offers anporoiifli aOi^ iiatiigies 
m m @tiiaiit in eattoii «xGhftiig» eliro»Atogs«ptiyi it 1iii» & 
eeleetliro ooiaptese fonaltig t«a^«iieir wttn alaoat «11 awtfil ioas, 
i t eoniaitis no ionieabld protons and i t tias a fairl}r high 
dll^lQfitrie oonstant ( C« 4?«9)» It l^s ttkeroforo fotiad some 
itttorosting an&l^ioal apptioations roemity* Janaoor in a 
prolicAaaiy ata^* reportaU tfea Kfl valnoa of soisa iaportant 
laetat ion@ in •• mtor 93ratoiss# iXo aieo sttidiod^ tho 
soliiront optaiiG in a^ ti«otui<»mfSO a^atans m& aoniairad 8o»a 
iQi>ortattt aeparations, i .a .g m^^ from In®* from Al^* 
anS Birea and ooworlEaw^ atndiad tba behaviour of 
Ag^ t nn *^ aa« zn^ on cation axebanga raain 
(Mo iiaiS AO BO m 6) in DUSO «> l!Cl watar ayataHs* On tbe baaia 
of Kd values tiiay pradiotad tba poaaibility of eaparating tbaae 
aationa from aixtnraa* fba anion aiwhanga babaviour of aavaral 
oationa in natbanol QCl « 1»I30 « water ayatess baa been 
axptorad by Prita and teboasky'^ * fhay have abovn tbe uaafaineaa 
of tbaae asrataaa by aeparating and 4 oo^ E>onanta Hixturea 
of aatal iana. Fbippa' baa atudiad tbe aeleotivity aeqaanoa 
nonovAlant aniona on an anion axobanga raain in 1^0 ayataa« 
5 
D Cj 
mr ««f1lter ifeay® »lt0wn t h i t f o r a t e mid o f f e r * 
i]iiii<|ii« |M»»8lt»tlttio8 in eAtton «xoliiiiige obroafttography itii4 
oait tm 9«sNirated from thoriuis m^ tiafniuiii eatton vjioiiftiig^ 
teehslQiie lit foredte aeid «eilia« t t was ttierefor^ aeeldod to 
foreite #tilplioi{i<le ofstem so thmt the 
i^rti<}« of tlio two solvents may feo a4iraiitAgoou8t3r oorobloeil* 
A9 a t^sitll soma Isfiortaiit eat&oii separaitons in tmo tieve boon 
aohtoirod and mny lisportani aoparations aiipoar to possiMe 
la ttia silaeoa y^mt^ m^ 
s 
Aei2SSSSa&< A eolum of 0»0 c« tnternel dlmaetor consisting 
of ^roeltiQat® glasii issi»<l fur eolum oporatlonii, Spooti^ 
pt)0fot!iGtrtG s Indies mm pmrtarmd on Hausoti atid toisib Spootronio 
30» A ttisporAture ooatrolled •SICO* slialEer wwi tts«« for dtstrl-
tnitlon 9tifai«B« 
Cheraloalttt All ttte oationie solutloiis of appropriato 
eoneeiitrationa of total ioa ewihatigo oapfioitsr> mre prepared 
from thotr eUtoridos or sttratoa CA«li« grado) to dorataaratisiod 
water tptth allijlit addition of tlio aetd to preiront tqfdrolsraie* 
Stoek solutions wfo »taadardi«ed witu tcT^U I38TA®, 
Maottirl stilptioicidai fomio aeidf and aoetono ware 
soppliod tuy nnglMid and rmr& reagant grad«« All ottiar 
raagonts «sad in analrttoal prooaditras varo of analrtioal @rada« 
Reaint SOW u B rasin aaab) in o!^  form «aa 
aasliod «it1i 3lt RCl and tlian vith daaineraliaed watar* t t ivaa 
finally air driad* Its aiolianga oapaoitr was fonnd to \m 
mqrn/m* 
mstritwtioa atodiasi Diatrilmtion ooafficiant (Kd) of 
natal ions «rara datarainad in tfia followins solvantss 
i« as^ fomdii mi a a* Oimtltyl «ulplu>xltf« 
and 4, « SSfl foriiitt oeia 9it« 
dt2« 4te tma 3i8 
100 nil of Air eseoliaiigtr la U* torn was e<}iitl&brai«<l 
in 35 ml of Itio 0dlv«at ooatalntag iten eaticmic W 
0omtmt BMUing tor 8 urt^ mt $0 t t^c ia a tempomtur^ 
o&Btrotlod silver* Ci^ieeatriitloii t»df(ir9 ams after emails 
ttoa wm a0tormlu&6 byr SfifA tttrati^ma* tea ^ralues woro ealoa* 
ttta relation glv^n in Chaptar Itl« fiia aisoaata of 
and tie fore and after oipllitiirtiiia mro doterslnod 
apeetrophotonatrtoatly natag the m i l tmom i^^^oAb^ 
Cotnm 3aparatt<ffli[ Aaoeadiag alutfoti taotiaiQue was folloira<f« 
A aitirrjr of g»t of roain In watar mo fourod 
omr th& eottiisi liaviag a glasa vool plug at tba tottoai* THe 
raaltt trnd naa was!iaa wltli sy HOI aad tiiaa with daoioaralteetf 
lyatar t i l l ttia affluent vaa aol4 fraa* Tlie reaia ba^ l ma thm 
aatvtrat«« witti miSO W p^aaing $0 til of tlia alua»t« A aixtura 
of the eationt vaa proptkm^ in 9tO tfl DIBO and naa loadad ovar the 
oolttntit fha alntlon aaa ^rfomad W I^ ltSO to raoovar tttorioa 
in tba ataata* Aftar tbis tlia eolutan aaa vaatiaiS vltb daisin* 
araliaad atttar andt ttian tlio i^tainad «|>aoiaa «aa alutad witli 
m mo^^ 
Gi 
B E! S U T S 
( i ) ftie «l»trl1nitloti eoefftoteiitii for mtml ions in f irs t 
ttir«o 0o1iro!it8 ttr» giwn in fal»le t , widle tlio rssults of 
forato «etd sy^ tiitjKi «r© i»lott«<l in l*igiiro» iS«i?« 
T A 0 ti S * IX 
Oosiiuirlfion of mtma of Hotal Xoas in Piffoamnt Orgstiio 
Solvents 
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FIG.15 Kd-VALUES AS A FUNCTION OF DMSO-
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FIG. 16 Kd -VALUE AS A FUNCTION OF DMSO-
FORMIC ACID-WATER SYSTEMS 
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p f s c f i s s f o ; ! 
fen ii3i0tumg# s1ittdl>#9 jlti ' noiiwft^ iiooiiR Olid sdlxod soli^onts 
offer mttrmtim poseiMtlties und ftft^n l^ad to teiportmit 
anatjrtioat eeparattone «M«}i are mt daailjf notiieved in mmson 
fti# pressnt @tiidii»i} in GiiBO * for^is iieid »0dl« 
support tread, fo tortng oat oleftrljf tit© rol® of fonsie 
aotd mid MStI ill ttiQ) oatton os&oiuuise soiiarations, the vaitaes 
of oationci dotari^NED I N fortalo ACIDF MISO^ and 
see tone iiodla« fh% Kd iralna of tiiortnm inoreaaes aa oaa goea 
fro« H'BO to forsile aold* In OiSO i t s vat no i s aaro Itaoaose 
i t foruai ibtttHy HiCl^  10 OBJSO « In aoatono 
ttioriun Is not soliratad tmt It i t not anffioiontlr tonleed and 
tha Kd iratna imremsm to 26« In forsio aoid tha Kd valuer 
laerea«i« onddantj^  to 400* fhla i® pii^bality becausa ttioritia 
forttt poaitivalr obargad oo»i>la«aa in fonalo acid* Our earllar 
atndia*^ show ttiat alt thorinm ooiiplaieaa in 0*iM i.Oll foraie 
aoid aro potltivaty ohargad and thorioa i s totally adsorbsd froa 
ttiasa sotntiona on oation ascetsange raain« Tha aaiaotivity 
saqiianea for tlioriua in mBO^  aoatonog and fomic aoid ewdia 
atso fiotds for all othar oations studied axoapt Bn and Cd* It 
i s tliarsfora probabta that sinilar applanations my tia givan 
for ttiair tialiaviofir also* Tiia td ralnas of T^  t»a, COf Fr and 
Nd ara rair low in OlfSO and this may t»a dna to ttia low oondootanoa 
" L 
of their eonploxds in fUe mi90 <so«i|>lox6S of Cti(tX) 
atad reCXXf) have tmm stfiaiea^^* €n forat CttC&fe^ SO)^ ^ tmild 
Fe fonsB f'eCBfOgSO)!^  eonpl^xeti* ftie low ICa value of Fe(XXi) 
my be duo to the larg«r steo of t&o re oooplex as oonparod to 
tlio oopper one^ 
of dtetribatlon oooffiolont in oootono wAy 
tie to tt0 lov dieloetrio eoitotftiit { ea 2f)t Metiil ions 
aire titereforo less »olvated ana tiietr aptalce on the resin 
iitem6«0®, mmv&r^  In fomio aoid ( ^» 98*S> positively 
eharged eot^lossos are foxtaed ae eottld hQ inferred frots tl^ir 
eleetrophefette etitdies^ and therefore the uptalte though high 
ie a«e to another mehanisia* Olaethrl etti|»ho3eide whose dieleetrie 
eenstant ie 4f and has two donor pairs of eleetron shonld show 
a high degree of solvation of the eonnter ions whieh explains 
the low fCd values of tsost metal ions in 0tlSO« 
A referenee to Pigores iSI*i? shows the effeet of fonaio 
aoid* There is a oonsiderahle change in Kd values even with 
a snail inorease in the pereentage of fomie aoid thus indioatins 
that the offset of fonsio aoid over shadows that of D!$30« The 
freqnent finetnations in the plots my he due to speeifio solvent-
solvent interaetions^* 
The separation of thorittn fron i t s congeners hy ion 
eacohange i s s t i l l receiving considerable attention* Kurodo and 
coworkers have reported Th •• Yg La • Th and Th • 0 separations 
on a weakljr basic anion exehange resin Anherlyst CQ4B in hrdro«* 
- • 8 6 
dtilorie «ol« mdtA^K Korttim imwm iiei»ftr«ted 
ttiortvii» from mm eurt^ &a Hemes m B eoltum In aio«tone * 
and on Bovtx s S« oolttoii ftn iMtfiandl oontiiialng 
O.IM trt«et3^ phoipliiite osdlde m& of iSM tff^^ resfiootlirdljr* 
In ttie Inter oaves^ tlie valoea of Tit ana V are iilmoat «ero 
vHilo tliosQ Of COf Tl>t Sc ©to. are irery feilgte* fhas tHo sei»ara* 
tioii of fti fro® V iB not iiosoiMo tat tlio sotveat 8tu€iotf by 
Kor&ifioli ot« AO oaa t»o oaslljr iiiffirro<l fi*o» fatilo X, tho 
ltd valti® of tbortistt in to aoro tiliile tliat of tiranitim an<l 
tant^aniSii oteeionto varioo fro» 71 to i8« Tae 80{mratioii factor 
of tHofio otomoiits tsitli ro«|ioet to thortius to ttioroforo vory 
favoufaMo aad tfae sofiarattofi of thortaa froo tirimloia aa^ 
tantfiantdo olon^itta t>ooone« possiMo. flio oojiaratiottd aolilovod 
ta tlieoo otodtoa oliow tlio aopariition potont&al of 1^0* rtowovori 
many otiior aoparattoaff aro i^ooalblo in !E!30*«Forato act A ssrstona. 
Thtifi la mn<WFortito aold (Oil) ssraton f>*e aad I4t (Kd mluos « 0) 
oaa 1)0 ao|»arat«d froa aumrotis aotal toas* Bn oaa Im» aoparatod 
fron Cd ta DUSCMPorale aotd (6|4) ojrstoa* Ztreoaiua oaa tm 
oajMiratod froa aaaorooa attal toa« la Zt9 aad tOtO syatoos* 
It to tliarofoira olaar ttot ayotoBo ooatalatag oaty aaall anotiato 
of DWO or forato aotd tiava htgb aoparattoa poteattals* Whoa 
th« DMSO or Pomlo aotd ooaooatrattoa azoaada abova tO^ ttia 
avarago a ICd baoonos vary aaalt aad aeparattoao l>eoo8ia attbar 
dtfftoult or tapoaitbta* flia Hoot tataraattag oaaa ta probably 
that of r^(XV)« Strooataa ta aot adaorbod otthar froa para 
mtSO or froa asi fonsto aotd (t^tg, t7)» noaavar, ta tha (8tS} 
D 
t t i sa imtui» is mtmimm initio apj^ areiit Aiiano&y m^ he 
«3e9tiitiita in ft "vidtf ai«ple Hiiiiti«r« %r f^nas botli iHOttitiVdIy 
ana rngtitimlw etnurged ofiiai>tex«»^ « the initial aadition of 
fomAe aei i to lea^s to the ft»rm%im of i>9«itivaly 
otiarg€<l nommr^ mm tb» (3§a) mtia tm« Hooa 
pasftoil^  forisio aeid i s in exeasst ^r(lV) fonss oittiar 
BQtttral or nogatii^lsr otiargail ooa^taxoa* fiio '^ainos thorax* 
foro aaoraase aad ijooom aoro in fon^o aoid* 
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Synthesis and Ion-exchange Characteristics of Stannic Molybdates: 
Separation of Fe®^  from Al®, Ni'', and Mn^^ and of Ce®" from Pr®^  and Nd®^  
By Mohsm Qureshi,* Khadim Husain, and Jai Prakash Gupta. The Z H College of Engineering and Tech-
nology and Chemical Laboratones, Aligarh Muslim University, Aligarh, (U P ), India 
Three new samples of stannic molybdate with Sn M o ratio of 2 1 have been synthesized by mixing 0 1 M-SnC l i 
and 0 1M Na jMoO i solutions in the volume ratios 2 1 (sample 1) 4 3 and 1 1 at pH 1 They are amorphous, 
monofunctional ion exchangers with an ion exchange capacity of ca. 0 54—0 73 mequiv g"^  The /f^  values of 25 
cations have been determined on these samples in aqueous medium Sample 1 was found to be the most stable 
and ATa values on this sample were determined at pH 1 2 3 and 4 The selectivity of metal ions was also tested on 
this sample in the presence of 0 01—0 5M-ammonium chloride The analytical importance of these samples has 
been established by some useful separations 
S I N C E A m p h l e t t ' s review,^ m o l y b d a t e s of z i rconium, 
titanium,® a n d t h o r i u m ® h a v e been synthes ized a n d used 
for i m p o r t a n t ca t ion separa t ions S tann ic m o l y b d a t e , ' 
our first inorganic ion exchanger , was f o u n d use fu l for 
t h e specific de tec t ion of Fe^^.^ b u t i t s po ten t i a l for t h e 
separa t ion of inorganic ions was no t explored W e n o w 
repor t a s t u d y of i t s synthesis , lon-exchange cha rac te r -
istics, a n d use in co lumn c h r o m a t o g r a p h y 
E X P E R I M E N T A L 
Reagents —Stannic chloride pentahydra te and sodium 
molybdate d ihydra te (B and A and AnalaR) were used in 
the preparat ion of s tannic molybdate All other chemicals 
were of reagent grade 
Apparatus — p H Measurements, spectrophotometnc 
studies, the rmograv imetnc analyses, X-ray studies, and 
shaking were done wi th Ehco p H meter model LI-10, 
Bausch and Lomb spectronic 20 colorimeter, S tanton 
thermobalance type H^, Philips A'-ray diffractrometer, 
and Sico temperature-controlled shaker respectively 
Preparation —Concentrated (0 IM and 0 5M) as well as 
1 C B Amphlett Inorganic Ion Exchangers Elsevier 
Publ Co , New York, 1964 
' K A Kraus. H O Phillips T A Carlson and J S Johnson. 
Proc Second Int Conf Peaceful uses of Atomic Energy, United 
Nations, Geneva 1958, vol 28 p 3 
3 J M P Cabral, / Chromatog , 1960 4 86 
* M H Campbell, Analyt Chem , 1965 37, 262 
di lute (0 02M) aqueous solutions of s tannic chloride and 
sodium molybdate were mixed m different volume ratios as 
shown m Table 1 The product was equil ibrated a t room 
Effect of the conditions 
capaci ty and the 
samples 
T A B L E 1 
of preparat ion on t h e lon-exchange 
composition of s tannic molybdate 
Concen-
tration/M lon-
of SnCl, Mixing cxchange Sn Mo 
Sample and volume capacity/ ratio in 
No NajMoOj ratio pH mequiv g"' product 
1 0 1 2 1 1 0 0 54 1 99 1 
2 0 1 4 3 1 0 0 71 1 70 1 
3 0 1 1 1 I 0 0 73 190 I 
4 0 1 2 3 I 2 0 91 1 20 1 
5 0 1 1 2 2 0 1 04 120 1 
6 0 02 2 1 2 0 0 58 1 99 1 
7 0 02 4 3 2 0 0 71 1 80 1 
8 0 02 1 I 2 0 0 76 — 
9 0 02 1 2 2 0 1 10 — 
10 0 5 2 1 0 0 0 83 — 
11 0 5 I 1 1 0 — — 
12 0 5 1 2 1 0 — — 
' M Qureshi and H S Rathore, / Chem Soc (A) 1969, 
2615 
« M Qureshi and Waqif Hussain, J Chem Soc {A), 1970, 
1204 
' M Qureshi and J P Rawat, J Inorg Nuclear Chem , 
1968, 30 306 
8 M Qureshi and J P Rawat, Chemist Analyst , 1967, 56(4), 
89 
30 
tempera ture , washed with water, and filtered off I t was 
dried a t 40 °C and the dried material was immersed in water 
The gel broke down to fine particles (mesh size ca 
50—100) wi th evolution of air bubbles The exchanger 
was then washed thoroughly with water and converted into 
the hydrogen form by immersion in 2M-HNO3 for 24 h 
I t was again washed with demmeralized water till free f rom 
acid, and finally dried a t 40 °C 
T A B L E 2 
Sn and Mo of stannic molybdate samples dissolved m 
water , n i t nc acid, and sulphuric acid (in mg/50 ml) 
2N-HNO, 2N-H,,S0. System Water 
Sample No Mo Sn Mo Sn Mo Sn 
1 0 900 0 670 3 00 2 81 3 70 3 52 
2 1 00 1 12 3 50 3 45 3 50 4 00 
3 1 04 1 00 4 00 4 21 4 10 4 20 
6 0 85 0 72 2 98 2 81 3 60 
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riGURE 1 Ion-exchange capacity as a function of pH 
molybdenum was determined spectrophotometrically with 
phenylfluorone ® and ammonium th iocyanate 1® respectively 
Results are in Table 2 Samples 4, 5, 8, 9, and 10 hydrolyse 
appreciably in water and hence their s tabil i ty has not been 
reported 
Ion-exchange Properties —The lon-exchange capaci ty of 
all t he samples was determined by the s tandard method " 
The results are summarized in Table I p H Titrat ions of 
t h e first two samples were performed by the method of 
' E B Sandell, ' Colorimetnc Determinations of Traces of 
metals,' Interscience, New York, 1959, pp 886—890 
J. Chem. Soc. (A), 1971 
Topp and Pepper The curves show the monofunct ional 
behaviour of t he material as reported earlier ' 
Ion-exchange capaci ty of sample 1 measured a t different 
p H values by use of the ba tch process is shown in Figure I 










Properties —Chemical composition and stability The 
chemical composition of the samples was determined by 
the procedure reported earlier ' The chemical stability of 
all t he samples was studied in water, 2N-HNO3, and 2n-
H2SO4 as u s u a l ' The amount of dissolved tin and 
1-90 
F I G U R E 2 Thermograms of sample 1 
O form 
H+ form 
lon-exchange capaci ty was determined by the column 
operation I t was found t h a t the lon-exchange capaci ty 
falls considerably a t 100 °C (0 54 mequiv a t room tem-
perature and 0 10 mequiv g"' a t 100 °C) 
T A B L E 3 
-Kij Values for meta l ions on different samples of s tannic 
molybdate m water 
K,/ml g ' 
Cation 
Ionic 
radii/A Sample 1 Sample 2 Sample 3 Sample ( 
M g " 0 65 4900 600 200 333 
Ca" 0 94 >4650 1400 1400 333 
Sr"! 1 10 1980 4668 4668 867 
Ba" 1 29 >4650 >4650 >4650 600 
Cu" 0 92 1290 — — — 
Mn" 0 80 J 988 867 600 309 
Co" 0 70 >5670 >5670 2600 360 
Ni" 0 68 222 3016 >5750 156 
Fe"i 0 53 >1650 280 280 133 
Zn" 0 69 >5690 867 1400 1000 
Cd" 0 92 579 1400 867 820 
H g " 0 93 2060 200 200 100 
All" 0 45 110 29 >3670 3800 
Ga"i — 414 1080 >1770 600 
In" i 0 81 479 200 333 333 
Zriv 0 77 2220 >2750 >2750 >2750 
I h " — >2490 >2490 >2490 >2490 
Y " ! 0 90 >6190 5 5 >6190 >6190 
La"i 1 04 >2790 >2790 >2790 >2790 
Ce"i — >2290 1800 >2290 >2290 
P r " i — >7630 52 >7630 >7630 
Nd"i — >7250 52 >7250 >7250 
Sm"i — >2090 5400 >2090 >2090 
Analysis—^-Ray studies were performed using 
nickel filtered Cu-Ka radiation At room tempera ture all 
t he samples were amorphous Sample 1 was heated a t 
different temperatures (100—800 °C) and its diffraction 
pa t te rns were taken I t was amorphous below 200 °C and 
began to show crystalline character above this t empera tu re 
Thermogravimetric Analysis —The thermograms of 
sample 1 in hydrogen and potassium forms are shown in 
Figure 2 
" Ref 9, pp 862—865 
' ' O Samuelson, Dissn Hogskolan, Stockholm, 1944 
" N E Topp and K W Pepper, / Chcm Soc , 1949, 3299 
Inorg. Phys. Theor. 31 
T A B L E 4 
K^ Values in solutions of ammonium chloride on 
1 
T A B L E 5 
Distribution coefficients for meta l ions a t different p H 
values on sample 1 
pH 0 0 1 0 2 0 3 0 4 0 
[NH4C1] OOLM 0 05M 0 IM 0 5M Cation ifd/ml 
Cation ^d/mi g ' Mg" 100 54 456 1566 
Mg" 64 10 8 5 — 10 43 1473 >4670 
Ca" 350 84 4 0 S r " — 68 96 1200 >5150 
Sr" 700 100 54 14 B a " — 149 1247 >4670 >4670 
B a " 3046 530 444 278 Cu" — 0 106 1500 2124 
Cu" 1013 271 178 12 Bi i" — >2350 >2350 >2350 >2350 
P b " 3527 2076 737 444 P b " — 570 1260 3526 >5390 
Mn" 287 51 19 0 Mn" — 10 58 1280 5120 
Co" 536 103 59 14 Co" — 0 35 1044 3713 
Ni" 203 40 3 0 N i " — 0 16 1190 1189 
Fe"i 1047 165 91 91 Fe"i — 182 391 >1670 >1670 
Zn" 474 121 43 0 Zn" — 25 62 1048 3727 
Cd" 515 62 37 11 Cd" — 51 65 3793 5740 
H g " 1700 812 738 731 H g " — 250 400 687 640 
Al"! 111 25 16 0 Al"i — 0 52 640 957 
Ga"i 628 304 304 17 Ga"i — 3 82 231 628 
In" i 615 110 110 2 l n " i — 2 79 386 220 
Zriv 2700 460 460 124 ZRIV 30 60 250 2700 2700 
THIV >2490 2440 626 0 Thiv 0 27 1670 >2490 >2490 
yJii >6190 732 346 22 y i " 12 125 177 >6190 >6190 
La"! >2790 >2790 374 35 La" i — >2790 >2790 >2790 >2790 
Ce"i >2290 >2290 2240 95 Ce"i — >2290 >2290 >2290 >2290 
Prill >7630 1081 860 40 Priii 0 13 241 >7680 >7680 
Nd"! >7250 1356 709 21 Nd"i 0 0 247 >7230 >7230 
Sm"i >2090 >2090 4180 48 Sm"i 5 60 746 >2090 >2090 
T A B L E 6 
Separation of metal ions on stannic molybdate columns 
Volume of eluting Peak-width Tailing 
Cation solution to elute at hal{- Break- Total 
Sample Separation Eluants eluted the peak maximum/ml height/ml through vol. 
1 0 IM-NH4CI (1) AP+ 10 30 40 60 
1 OM-HNO3 (u) Fe'+ 10 10 20 80 
1 Mni'+-Fe'+ 0 1M-NH,C1 (1) Mn2+ 10 10 30 50 
1 OM-HNO3 (n) Fe'+ 10 10 20 80 
1 0 1M-NH,C1 (1) Ni2+ 10 10 No tailing 
1 OM-HNO3 (n) Fe3+ 10 10 20 80 
1 0 IM-NH4CI (1) NI2+ 10 10 No tailing 
1 OM-HNO3 (n) Cu2+ 10 10 20 60 
1 Al'+-Cu2+ 0 IM-NH4CI (1) Al'+ 10 20 50 70 
1 OM-HNOj (11) Cu''+ 10 10 50 90 
1 Zn2+-Cu''+ 0 IM-HN4NO3 (1) Zn2+ 10 20 40 100 
1 OM-HNO3 (11) Cu2+ 10 10 50 90 
2 Pr'+-Ce3+ 0 OO5M-HNO3 (1) Pr»+ 6 18 No tailing 
2% NH,C1 
0 5% HNO3 (n) Ce>+ 6 6 No tailing 
2 Nd3+-Ce»+ 0 OO5M-HNO3 (1) 
2% NH,C1 
Nd3+ 6 6 15 24 
0 5% HNO3 (11) Ce'+ 6 9 No tailing 
3 Mg2+-AP+ 2% NH4CI (1) 6 9 No tailing 
1% HNO3 (11) AI»+ 25 10 No tailing 
3 Fe'+-Al'+ 2% NH4CI (1) Fe3+ 15 10 30 50 
1% HN03(II) AP+ 25 10 No tailing 
Dtslnbuhon Studies —Distr ibution coefficients of 25 
metal ions in water on samples 1, 2, 3, and 6 were deter-
mined by taking 0-50 g of t he sample with 50 ml water 
containing the cation concerned The amoun t of cation 
was so adjus ted as not t o exceed 3% of the total lon-
exchange capacity of the exchanger After shaking for 
6 h to a t ta in equilibrium, the amoun t of the cation in 
solution was t i t ra ted wi th ethylenediammetetra-acetic 
ac id , ' ' and the K^ value was calculated by equation (1), 
60(/r - FR) K^ = (1) 0-5FR 
where is the volume of ed ta corresponding to the amount 
of cation in solution before equilibrium F ^ is the volume 
of ed ta required af ter equilibrium The results thus 
obtained are shown in Table 3 K^ values were also deter-
mined on sample 1 m aqueous ammonium chloride solution 
of different concentrat ion (Table 4) 
I n order t o s tudy ion exchange equilibrium of different 
cations, K^ values of all the cations were determined a t 
different p H values (Table 5) 
Separation of Cations —The co lumn.was prepared in a 
glass tube (i d 0-38 cm) with 1—3 g of the exchanger in 
H'*' form and was washed thoroughly wi th demineralized 
water a f te r very slow passage of 50 ml of 2M-HNO3, till the 
washings gave negative tests for Sn and Mo The mix tu re 
" C. N. Reilley, R. W. Schimd, and F S Sadate, J Chem 
Educ., 1959, 36, 555 
32 J. Chem. Soc. (A). 1971 
containing cations to be separated was applied f rom the 
top of the column and the elution was made wi th the 
appropria te eluant . Several fractions of the effluent were 
collected in Py rex test tubes a t a flow ra te of 1 ml/3 min 
and t i t ra ted with 10""M-edta solution. The successful 
b inary separations of meta l ions are given in Table 6. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Tables 1 and 2 show that two conditions are necessary 
for the preparation of a relatively stable sample of 
stannic molybdate: (i) the Sn : Mo ratio in the mixture 
should be greater than unity, (ii) the pH after the mixing 
of SnCl4 and Na2Mo04 solutions should be less than 3. 
When sodium molybdate is added in excess the samples 
are less stable and the precipitate obtained dissolves 
when kept overnight. I t is possible to reprecipitate 
stannic molybdate from this solution by adding 10% 
KCl solution. However the precipitate obtained was 
not studied further since its ion-exchange capacity was 
rather small. When concentrated (0-5M) solutions of 
stannic chloride and sodium molybdate are mixed in 
volume ratio of 2 : 1, there is no instantaneous precipit-
ation and the pH of the resultant mixture is below zero. 
On keeping it for three days the pH becomes 1-0 and the 
product obtained is quite different in colour from the 
other samples. I t is a white, opaque powder which 
lacks gel character. Its ion-exchange capacity is higher 
(0-83 mequiv./g) than sample 1. When 0-5M solutions 
of stannic chloride and sodium molybdate are mixed in 
volume ratios of 1 : 1 and 1 : 2, the precipitation is 
instantaneous and the pH of the mixture is 1-0. The 
species, however, dissolves on filtration and washing with 
water. The stability of the ion exchanger also depends 
on Sn : Mo ratio in the sample. Only samples with 
Sn : Mo ratio > 1 are stable. 
The ion-exchange capacity of sample 1 increases from 
0-078 mequivg-i in acidic solution to 1-96 mequivg-^ in 
alkaline solution, which resembles the behaviour of 
zirconium phosphate and other similar ion exchangers.^ 
On the basis of chemical composition, pH titration 
curve, thermogravimetric analysis, .X'-ray analysis, and 
possible tin and molybdenum species, the structure of 









This is similar to the one we postulated for titanium(iv) 
" M. Qureshi and J. P. Gupta, / . Chem. Soc. {A), 1969, 1755. 
" G. Alberti, P. C. Galli, U. Costantino, and E. Torracca, 
J. Inorg. Nuclear Chem., 1967, 29, 571. 
tungstate ." The external water molecules were calcu-
lated by the method of Alberti et al.'^ The theoretical 
ion-exchange capacity from the above structure coincides 
with the practical value in alkaline medium. 
The distribution coefficients for alkaline earths on 
samples 2 and 3 increase with an increase in the radius 
of the metal ion (Table 3). A similar behaviour is shown 
by these ions on zirconium phosphate and zirconium 
arsenate. However in this respect samples 1 and 6 
differ from samples 2 and 3. The values indicate that 
the metals enter the matrix as hydrated ions and the 
marked differences in capacity as well as in distribution 
coefficient can be accounted for by the differences in the 
number of associated water dipoles. Sites close to the 
hydrated metal ions can thus be effectively blocked for 
the exchange reaction.^® The latter observation is also 
seen with other metal ions (Table 3). This shows that 
the selectivity of an ion exchanger can be varied by 
changing the conditions of preparations. Thus samples 
1, 2, 3, and 6 have almost the same Sn : Mo ratio but 
each sample has its own separation characteristic. 
Sample 1 is more useful for the separation of Fe®+ from 
Al, Mn, and Ni and for the separation of Cu from Al, Ni, 
and Zn. If however Ce is to be separated from Pr and 
Nd, then sample 2 is to be preferred. Magnesium and 
aluminium are most easily separated on sample 3. The 
success of these predictions (Table 6) illustrates the 
flexibility of synthetic inorganic ion exchangers. 
A plot of logJ^c against pH of the equilibrating 
solution was attempted for Cu "^^ , Mg2+, Ca^ "^ , Sr^ "^ , 
Mn2+, Ni2+, A13+, Ga3+, and Zr^^. The slopes were 
always less than expected and did not correspond to the 
charge on the ions. This deviation may be due to the 
existence of some irreversible phenomena in addition to 
ion exchange. 
As expected the if^ values decrease and the selectivity 
increases with a decrease in the pH of the equihbrating 
solution. 
The effect of the concentration of NH4'^ on the K^ 
values of 25 metal ions (Table 4) is very interesting. The 
Xct values decrease with an increase in the foreign ion 
concentration, according to the law of mass action. 
This study also points to the possibility of some important 
separations. Thus using 0-5M-NH4C1 as an eluant Ca 
and Ba, Cu and Bi, Pb and Mn, and Zr and Th can easily 
be separated. 
W e thank Dr. S. M. F. R a h m a n for facilities, and the 
Council of Scientific and Indust r ia l Research (India) for 
financial assistance (to K. H . and J . P . G.). 
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SEPARATION OF ZIRCONIUM f rom hafnium has become very im-
por tant m recent years because of the increasing use of zir-
conium metal as construction material in nuclear reactors, 
where even a slight impurity of hafnium plays a dominant role 
in retarding the nuclear chain reaction to a considerable ex-
tent Many workers have reported the separation of these 
two elements by lon-exchange chromatography using different 
media—particularly hydrofluoric acid, hydrochloric acid, 
sulfuric acid and citric acid {1-7) However, no effort has 
been made to separate these elements by ion exchange in 
formic acid media The present communication briefly de-
scribes the adsorption behavior of these two elements m di-
lute as well as concentrated formic acid solutions and quanti-
tative separation of zirconium f rom hafnium m varying ratio 
(1) K Street, Jr , and G T Seaborg, J Amei C/iem Soc , 70, 
4268 (1948) 
(2) K A KrausandG E Moore, , 71, 3263 (1949) 
(3) E H Huffman and R C Lilly, ibid , p 4147 
(4) B A J Lister, / Chem 5oc , 1951, 3123 
(5) Joseph T Benedict, Walter C Schumb, and C D Coryell, 
J Amei Chem Soc , 76, 2036 (1954) 
(6) F W E Strelow and C J C Bothma, ANAL CHEM , 39, 595 
(1967) 
(7) C L Luke, Ana! Chim Ada, 41, 453-8 (1968) 
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Figure 1. Log Kd vs concentration of formic acid 
(dilute) 
EXPERIMENTAL 
Dowex 50 W-X8 (20-50 mesh) in hydrogen form was 
used for distribution studies and column operations 
Cationic solutions of zirconium and hafnium of appropriate 
concentration were prepared using zirconium oxychloride 
"p ro analysi" grade and hafnium oxide (99 5 % supplied 
ANALYTICAL CHEMISTRY, VOL 4-3, NO 3, MARCH 1 9 7 1 . 4 4 7 
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Figure 2. Log Kd vs concentration of formic acid (concentrated) 
26 0 
by National Bureau of Standards, U S A ) Distribution 
coefficients were determined in dilute as well as concentrated 
formic acid solution by batch process and the estimation of 
the cations before and after equilibration was made chelo-
metncally using xylenol orange as indicator after destroying 
formic acid The results thus obtained are plotted as log 
Kd vs concentration of formic acid (See Figures 1 and 2) 
For separation of zirconium f rom hafnium, a column of 
0 28-cm internal diameter made of borosilicate glass with a 
plug of glass wool to support 1 0-gram resin heads was used 
After thoroughly washing the column, the resin was washed 
with 3 OM HCI and, subsecjuently, with demineraliztd water 
The colun a was then o < urated with ] OM formic acid The 
mixture of zirconium and hafnium in 1 OM formic acid was 
loaded on the column and an elution curve was plotted by 
collecting several fractions of elfluc ' t and titrating with 0 01M 
EDTA solution (See Figure 3) ' hen mixtures containing 
varying amounts of hafnium were tried Zirconium was 
eluted with 1 OM formic acid About 100 120 ml of the 
effluent was collected at a flow rate of 5 0 ml/mm and the 
amount of zirconium was determined Then the column 
was washed with water Hafnium was eluted with 4 OM 
nitric acid at a flow rate of 1 0 ml/mm, and the total effluent 
collected was 100-150 ml Excess of nitric acid was removed 
t O M F o r m i c a c i d 
W a s h i n g 
wilh w a t e r 4 . 0 M N i f r i c a c i d 
2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 71 IE 13 K 15 >6 
Wumber Of Fract fon Of E luant 
Figure 3. Separation of zirconium and hafnium over Dowex 50 W-X8 column in l.OM formic acid 
(I) Amount of Zr = 0.5 ml = 1.0 ml O.OIM EDTA 
(II) Amount of Hf = 0.5 ml 1.32 ml O.OIM EDTA 
(III) One fraction = 5.0 ml of eluant 
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Table I. Quantitative Separation of Zirconium from Hafnium 
Amount of Zr and 
Hf taken m the 
mixture, mg Zr Hf 
found, found. Zr Hf 
Zr Hf mg mg error error 
0 91 2 32 0 91 2 34 0 0 -1-0 02 
1 82 4 64 1 82 4 60 0 0 - 0 04 
3 64 2 32 3 60 2 32 - 0 04 0 00 
0 91 0 464 0 93 0 464 H-0 02 0 00 
1 82 0 93 1 81 0 92 - 0 01 - 0 01 
1 82 1 39 1 78 1 43 - 0 04 -1-0 04 
1 82 2 78 1 82 2 70 0 0 + 0 02 
1 82 3 75 1 81 3 70 - 0 01 - 0 05 
1 82 0 24 1 83 0 26 + 0 01 + 0 02 
1 82 2 43 1 81 2 43 - 0 01 0 00 
by evaporation and hafnium content was determined chelo-
metncally It was ascertained by loading the column with 
halfnium solution and eluting with formic acid that hafnium 
was completely retained in the column The results are 
given in Table I 
DISCUSSION AND RESULTS 
It IS clear f rom the results that formic acid offers an exceed-
ingly favorable separation factor for the separation of these 
two elements We have demonstrated the importance of the 
method by choosing the less favorable concentration of formic 
acid—I e , 1 OM At this concentration, the separation factor 
IS about 40 and the separation is easily achieved In more 
favorable cases, the separation factor is still greater—i e 
>100 and better separations should be possible 
The plot of log Kd hs concentration of formic acid given m 
Figure 1 is very interesting It appears that hafnium forms a 
positively charged stable complex with formic acid at con-
centrations f rom 0 25-1 75M and, therefore, m these concen-
trations the Kd values are very high and almost constant 
However, in case of Zr it appears that two complexes are 
formed with formic acid in this range First a positively 
charged complex is formed at 0 75M, and there is an increase 
in Kd value up to 1 OM When the concentration of formic 
acid IS increased further , an uncharged complex is formed 
and, hence, the Kd value falls abruptly The reactions in-
volved may tentatively be postulated as follows 
ZrO^^ + H C O O H ZrO(HCOO)+ + H+ (1) 
ZrO(HCOO)+ + H C O O H ZrO(HCOO)2 + H+ (2) 
When the concentration of formic acid is increased fur ther , 
HI shows a decrease in the Kd value after 10 OM formic acid 
At this concentration, there is probably a formation of un-
charged Hf complex—/ e , H f O (HCOO)2 The bimodal be-
havior shown by zirconium in 4 OM-20 OM formic acid is 
probably due to adsorption and not to ion exchange 
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